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20-VOICE VESTED JUNIOR CHOIR
directed by Mrs. RuthCorbin, church
choir director.
Yes, we invite your whole family
to come and enjoy these
SfoecCcU
that are different
which are sponsored
by the young people of
FIRST FRIENDS CHURCH
Corner of S.E. 35th and Main
April 19th to 24th
Every night, 7:30 p.m.
We have a beautiful plastic, lum
inous "Prayer Reminder" cross for
you! Bring three friends and you
will receive this cross, which, after
exposure to ordinary light, glows
in the dark for an hour or more.
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to Your Entire Family
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from Your Neighborhood Church
To be thrilled by
.  . .the superb playing of gospel
music by the talented.
KING'S HERALDS TRUMPET TRIO
from Cascade College.
. . . with others in singing the lively
Gospel Songs and the old Favorite
Hymns of the church under the lead
ership of young, dynamic
RONALD CRECELIUS
of the Four Flats Quartet fame.
•T"
. . . by the young bass soloist,
DICK ZELLER
of George Fox College,
as he sings beautifully and devotion-
ally the heart-warming songs of the
Christian faith.
.  . . interesting sermons by
ROY CLARK
KVAN's popular
"Preacher at the Piano"
which even the children will under
stand and enjoy.
To join . To be inspired And to hear Also
